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lone Kreiss, ’28, and John Rob­
son, ’28, To Carry 
Leads
lone Kreiss, ’28, Appleton, and 
John Robson, *28, Fond du Lae, are to 
play the leads in this y e a r ’s All-Col­
lege play, “ You Never Can T e ll” , 
four-act comedy by George Bernard 
Shaw.
Miss Kreiss is cast for the role of 
Gloria, the heroine, a sweet, sophisti­
cated personality of tw enty. Mr. 
Robson will play opposite Miss Kreiss 
in the role of Valentine, the young 
and handsome dentist-philosopher who 
doesn’t begin to take life seriously 
until he fails in love.
Ray Richards, ’28, Negaunee, Mich 
igan, will take the part of the waiter, 
a grand old man, venerable and 
white-haired, an impressive personal­
ity  who is really the intellectual cen­
te r of the play. The words, “ You 
never can te l l” , are spoken from his 
lips.
Two other im portant roles are those 
of the twins, Dolly and Philip, played 
by Agnes M aclnnis, ’29, Milwaukee; 
and H erbert TTngrodt, ’29, Washburn. 
The tw ins are youthful persons of a 
frivolous, impulsive nature. E ither 
one is the perfect embodiment of 
modern youth.
Elmer O tt, ’28, K aukauna, will play 
the formidable, gruff Mr. Crampton, 
who is the fa ther of Gloria, Dolly, and 
Philip. Of hard-hearted, stony tra its , 
he is inclined to be chronically ill- 
tempered, and believes th a t the wom­
an should have no right-, a*«d he ex­
presses extrem e opinions on the fam ­
ily as an institu tion . The role of his 
wife, a proud, dogmatical, and yet a 
rather broad-minded woman, will be 
played by K atherine P ra tt, ’27, Ap­
pleton.
A rthur Malmberg, ’29, Janesville, 
has been chosen to in terpre t the role 
of McComus, the humorous Scotch­
man. The part of Bohun, the barris- 
tcr-son of the waiter, was allotted to 
Tom Yates, ’28, Amery. Eunice Dav­
is, ’27, Richland Center, was chosen 
for the maid part, while the young 
w aiter part goes to Bruce M aclnnis, 
’28, Milwaukee.
The cast, under the direction of 
Miss Lueile W elty, will begin work­
ing on the play next week. The mem­
bers of the Play Production class not 
in the acting  cast will constitute the 
committees of stage managership, 
scenery, make-up, and lighting.
Girls* Debate Squad 
Hooks Freight Train 
To Chilton Contest
With the wanderlust again exerting 
its potent pull, with the call of the 
open road, and the lure of the care­
free, with the emergence of the b a t­
tered Ford from its w in te r’s hiber­
nation, and the tram ping of hobo feet 
down the railroad tracks, the wom­
en of the Lawrence debate team s have 
tlouted convention and taken to 
fre ight tra ins as their means of con­
veyance.
Scheduled to oppose each other a t 
Chilton F riday evening, and having 
no other way to get there, the women 
debaters, ra ther than disappoint their 
audience, took this low brow method 
c f reaching them. Professor A. L. 
Franzke chaperoned.
Discuss Compulsory Chapel
“ The A dvisability of Abolishing 
Compulsory Chapel A ttendance”  will 
be the subject of general discussion 
at a joint meeting of the \.M .C.A . 
and Y.W.C.A. a t Harnar House, Thurs­
day evening, April 7.
Mr. E. Pope, Milwaukee, visited 
with George Virmond, ’28, this week.
Y.W. Has Discussion 
Group For Freshmen
A special discussion group for 
freshmen was the program at the 
Y.W.C.A. meeting held Thursday 
evening a t Hamar House.
The subject, second-semester rush­
ing, was led by Mary Lou Wrasse, ’30. 
Ernestine Johnson, ’30, sang “ Ho! 
Mr. P ip e r”  and “  Dreamin ’-Time. ”  
The entire  program was arranged by 
freshmen, and although the meeting 
was prim arily for first year students, 
upperclassmen were also present.
Ten Men Selected 
For Membership In 
Drama Organization
Sunset Players P ick  A dditional Mem­
bers From T h irty  A spirants 
in  M en’s Tryouts
Following a set of tryouts which 
took place on Monday and Tuesday 
afternoons, ten men were selected for 
membership in Sunset Players, college 
dram atic organization. The success­
ful candidates, picked from a tryout 
group of nearly th irty  men, will be 
in itia ted  a t an early meeting of the 
players.
The ten who “ m ade”  the dram atic 
group are Thomes Yrates, ’28, A rthur 
Mueller, ’29, George Jacobson, ’28, 
Elmer O tt, ’28, Donald Christiansen, 
’30, Frank Granberg, ’29, Ross Can­
non, ’30, H erbert U ngrodt, ’29, Vic­
tor Quam, ’28, and H erbert Weber, 
’28.
The judges included three faculty  
members, and three members taken 
from the club at large: Miss Lucile 
W eltv, Mr. W’arren Beck, Dr. W. E. 
M cPheeters, Verel Knaup, ’28, lone 
Kreiss, ’28, and Leslie W right, 29.*
Considerable ta len t was on hand 
for the m en’s tryouts, and according 
to the judges, some difficulty was ex­
perienced in selecting the ten who 
best portrayed the parts assigned to 
them. Each candidate registered 
upon his arrival a t the L ittle  Theatre 
the afternoon of his tryout, and was 
given a selection to read at sight. 
Those who wished were perm itted to 
read selections of their own choosing.
Dr. Baker Reads Famous 
Sermon At Convocation
In order to “ fam iliarize students 
a t Lawrence with some of the works 
of French au th o rs”  and to bridge 
“ the abysmal ignorance of the lite r­
ature of other countries so character­
istic of college students to d ay ” , Dr. 
Baker read in chapel yesterday what 
is known as “ the most famous ser­
mon in French lite ra tu re .”
“ The Cure of Cucugnan ” , w ritten 
by Daudet, was chosen by Dr. Baker 
because it is a typical example of the 
work of this well-known French au­
thor. In  this little  sketch the preach­
er of Cucugnan pictures in very vivid 
language how he travels first to H eav­
en to see w hether any of his par­
ishioners are there, then, a fte r  failing 
to locate the names of any of his flock 
in the good book of St. Peter, he jour­
neys down to Purgatory in the hope 
tha t many of them may be there in 
preparation for their sojourn in 
Heaven. Finding not a soul from 
Cucugnan there, he trudges down the 
fiery road to—“ Bless the Crucifix’ . 
He has little  trouble locating the de­
parted brethren of the good village 
of Cucugnan in the place “ where it 
is h o t.”
’Tis said th a t as the good people 
heard the names of their fathers, 
mothers, relatives, and friends who 
were already in the “ giant oven ’, 
they “ departed from their evil ways 
and listened to the good advice of the 
F a th e r .”
Famed Singer 
To Appear In 
Concert Here
Madame Schumann- Heink 
Sing At Chapel 
April 8
Will
Paul Bishop, e x ’23, Green Bay, vis­
ited a t the Phi Kappa Tau house a 
few  days th is week.
M a d a m e Ernestine Schumann- 
Hcink, who still thrills audiences 
with her rich voice, will appear in 
Appleton a t Lawrence Memorial 
chapel on April 8. She is finishing 
her golden jubilee tour, which marks 
her fiftieth season of concert work. 
This will be her last tour, during 
which she will travel 20,000 miles.
She has appeared in Appleton sev­
eral times, her last appearance being 
a t St. M ary ’s church in October when 
she sang a t morning mass. The Ap­
pleton W omen’s Club is sponsoring 
this concert, with Mrs. S. C. Shannon, 
executive secretary of the club, in 
charge of the arrangem ents.
Madame Schumann-Heink recently 
sang at Carnegie Hall in New York', 
giving two farewell orchestral con­
certs with the New Y’ork Symphony 
Orchestra, of which W’alte r Damrosch 
is the director. At these concerts she 
was heard by 7,500 enthusiastic lis t­
eners. She was honored with a tes­
timonial luncheon given by the Board 
of Managers of the Town Hall club, 
and was presented with a brooch of 
diamonds and crvstal.
Dean C lark Talks 
To Fratern ity  Men
That all fra tern ities are bound by 
a common interest, was thè opinion of 
l>eai, Thomas Arkle Clark of the 
U niversity of Illinois, as expressed at 
a luncheon meeting of the In te r-fra ­
tern ity  council a t the N orthern Hotel 
W ednesday noon.
A fter tracing the history of several 
fra tern ities, Dean Clark pointed out 
tha t the principles of scholarship, 
brotherhood and character were ap ­
parent in the creed of all, and th a t 
the founders of every fra te rn ity  bore 
these facts in mind.
The speaker ended his talk  with a 
plea for fra te rn ity  co-operation, w ith­
out which, he declared, the Greek 
groups cannot most effectively func­
tion. Following the address the m eet­
ing was turned over for an open 
forum discussion of many of the 
points brought out in the speech.
Dean Clark inaugurated the office 
of dean of men in American colleges, 
and has held tha t position longer than 
any other dean in the country.
Besides three representatives from 
each fra te rn ity , those present were 
Professor F. W. Clippingep; Dean W.
S. Naylor, Dr. H. M. W riston, George 
Banta, Neenah, R. J . W atts and Pro­
fessor R. C. Mullenix.
Because Dean Clark was scheduled 
to speak, the regular bi-monthly m eet­
ing of fra te rn ity  presidents was not 
held. The next meeting of the Greek 
heads will be in two weeks, a t the 
Psi Chi Omega house.
Milwaukee Musician 
Plavs At Convocation
Alvin Morris, Milwaukee, who is a 
student of Miss Gladys Ives Brain- 
ard, preesnted two piano selections at 
convocation Tuesday. They were 
Segindilla, Castillian Dance, bv Al­
ben iz; and Fire Dance Ritual, for 
chasing away evil sp irit, bv de Falla.
Mr. Morris, who is only eighteen 
years old, is part time instructor in 
one of the Milwaukee conservatories 
of music.
“ The Rose Maiden” 
At Vespers Sunday
The High School chorus under the 
direction of Mr. Carl McKee is to pre­
sent “ The Rose M aiden”  by Cowen 
at the M ethodist vespers Sunday 
afternoon. Dora Eflin, contralto, and 
Viola Foster, ’27, soprano, are to be 
soloists.
A ttractions for the remainder of 
the series are the Carroll College Glee 
Club and the local Methodist choir.
“ Sham” Is Presented 
By Sunset Players
At the first open meeting of the 
Sunset Players held th is year, the 
one-act comedy “ Sham ” , by Frank 
Tompkins, was presented WTednesdiay 
evening in the L ittle  Theatre. A 
large audience saw the play, which 
was directed by John W alter, ’29.
The cast of ‘ ‘ Sham ’ ’ included the 
following people:
Charles, the householder — Edward 
Detloff.
Clara, h»s wife—Agnes M aclnnis.
The Thief—John Robson.
Reporter—John W alter.
Following the play, the regular 
business meeting of the organization 
was held.
Recital Presented By 
Students Of Miss Hess
Anna Mae Halgrin, Lois Shilling, 
.and Lorene Canon, all òf the studio 
of Miss Caroline Hess, presented a 
recital a t Peabody Hall last night. 
They were assisted by K atheriue 
Kern, pianist from the studio of Miss 
Gladys Brainard, and Helen H aertl, 
of Miss H ess’ studio.
Students’ D aily R ite s  
A t E picurean Chapel
By Jam es Collier Ford
One hundred and forty-four m aster­
pieces of the b a k e r’s a r ts ,— dough­
nuts, chocolate doughnuts, rolls, jelly 
rolls, Bismarcks, fried cakes—twelve 
dozen of them a d ay --a re  finding 
their way from the Epicurean chapel 
tha t is T rass’s, down the little  red 
lane into the stomachs of Lawrence 
students.
Figure 220 days to the school year, 
and m ultiply by the noble 144 who 
die the death daily. The result to ­
tals 31,680 a year. Thirty-one thous­
and, six hundred and eighty dough­
nuts, rolls, or what you will, con­
sumed by Law rentians in one year.
Lay them out in a stra igh t line in 
the manner beloved by statistic ians, 
and they extend ten thousand, five 
hundred and sixty fee t—almost two 
miles of baked goods.
Compute it for the individual. For 
the Sage girl, a t least one a  day, 220 
a year, 880 in getting  a B.A. degree. 
For the Brokaw boy, two daily, 440 
per annum, 1,760 in getting  through 
four years.
Figure it out in money. A nickel 
for two—782 bucks a year. Enough 
to buy a good coonskin, collegiate 
Ford, repair parts, gas, a half dozen 
fra te rn ity  pins, a malted milk a t 
S n ider’s, a date to Terrace, and pea­
nuts for the feature w riting class for 
ten years.
Estim ate the tim e spent in m asti­
cating. Two minutes a doughnut, 
31,680 doughnuts. That makes 63,360 
minutes or 1,056 hours or 1,401,600 
seconds. One could get quite a lot 
of German gram mar done in th a t 
time.
Consider the effect on the nerves 
of the dean, presiding in chapel and 
w aiting for the m asticaters. A ner­
vous breakdown at the slightest. And 
a t the ra te  of 220 sarcastic wheezes 
a year, figure the volume of a ir  used 
in these rebukes, and the wear and 
tea r on the lungs of the dean.
Ponder over the amount of baking 
ingredients—
Say, who started  this th ing  any­
way t
Glee Club Appears In 
First Concerts of Tour
The Lawrence College Glee Club 
successfully presented the first pro­
gram of its tour to a large audience 
a t the F irst M ethodist church, W au­
sau, ou Wednesday night. Last night 
the group sang before an audience 
at the high school of Mosinee, and 
tonight they will sing a t Stevens 
Point.
F ifteen concerts in as many cities 
are to be given on the tour. Those 
which are yet to be given are as fo l­
lows: Jun ior High School, Port E d­
wards; F irs t M ethodist church, Au­
gusta; F irst Congregational church, 
Eau Claire; Junior High School, Chip­
pewa Falls; F irst M ethodist church, 
Baraboo; First Methodist church, 
Madison; F irst M ethodist church, Be 
loit; Orpheum Theater, Burlington; 
Central Y.M.C.A., Milwaukee. A trip  
to Waupaca may be included in the 
itinerary.
This is the thirty-second tour 
of the glee club, which this year is 
comprised of forty-tw o members. The 
first concert of the season was given 
last Friday evening, when the club 
sang at the First M ethodist church 
of Neenah.
The home concert is to be given on 
Monday evening, April 18, a t the 
c hapel.
Thomas Arkle Clark 
Speaks To Student 
Chapel Wednesday
Dean of Men A t U niversity  of Illin ­
ois Tells How To “ Make the 
Most Out of College”
Thomas Arkle Clark, known 
throughout the country as Dean of 
men of the U niversity of Illinois and 
ars the author of various critical 
works, addressed Lawrence students 
at Convocation on W ednesday on 
“ M aking the Most out of College.”
Dean Clark said tha t he does not 
believe tha t the college student of 
today is essentially different from the 
one of yesterday. In intellect and 
tra in ing  there is an even balance. 
The much criticised morals of the new 
student are the same old ones hidden 
under a cover of artificiality  th a t 
makes him pretend he is wiser and 
more experienced. However, lack of 
purpose seems to characterize the new 
student.
Commenting on present college con­
ditions, Dean Clark remarked, “ E v­
erybody goes to college now. I t  has 
become a highly developed fa d .”  Out 
of the many who do go to college, 
commented the speaker, the main pur­
pose is to learn how to make more 
money and how to lead an easier life.
‘ * The st udent who should go to 
college is the one who enjoys study 
and gets a thrill out of i t , ”  he said. 
“ They should know hooks and de­
rive a certain amount of joy from 
them. Above all, the student must 
be willing to w ork .”  He estim ated 
tha t from fifteen to tw enty percent of 
college students are a t school w ithout 
a purpose.
He cautioned against “ snap cours­
es ,”  for he says, one gains nothing 
from the courses th a t require «little 
work. He emphasized th a t a college 
course should not be entirely  prac­
tical and mercenary.
In concluding his speech, Dean 
Clark pointed out tha t the student 
who gets the most out of college will 
have given serious atten tion  to his 
studies; he will have tra ined his body 
so th a t he will be able to live longer 
and more happily; through hard work 
and persistency, he will have learned 
to do one th ing as well as he can; he 
will not have been wholly practical, 
but will have given atten tion  to the 
finer things of life, and he will have 
developed a sentim ent for his college, 
and will have atta ined  higher and 
be tte r ideals of ilfe and living.
Gould H am bright, ’29, visited in 
Milwaukee over the week-end.
Senate Plans 
New Form Of 
Government
Students Discuss Tentative Form 
For New Student 
Control
A ten ta tive  form of student gov­
ernm ent, quite radically different 
from the present system, was form ­
ulated by the members of S tudent 
Senate a t their regular meeting Tues­
day night in the L ibrary.
The new form of governm ent would 
constitute a Student Senate composed 
not of representatives from the vari­
ous boards of control, as in the pres­
ent system, but of a group of students 
more tru ly  representative of the s tu ­
dent body, who would be able to give 
their undivided attention  to their 
Senate offices. Under the present 
conditions, the members of S tudent 
Senate, heads of the various activ ities 
on the campus, find it necessary to 
subordinate the work of S tudent Sen­
ate  to their principal extra-curricular 
activ ity , and as a result the Senate 
becomes a weakened organization, or 
the members of the body carry a 
double load.
The new group, consisting of one 
member from each class, three mem­
bers a t large, and the four officers of 
the All-eollege club, would be elected 
by direct election, with the outgoing 
Student Senate acting as a nom inat­
ing committee.
According to the new plan, there 
would be no representation of the 
various boards of control on the Sen­
ate , and no connection between them. 
The Boards, sufficiently well organ­
ized to work efficiently, would not be 
in terfered  with by the Senate, ex­
cept in instances where the w elfare 
of the entire student body was en­
dangered.
The Senate members, in form ulat­
ing th is plan, worked on the assump­
tion that the new Senate would func­
tion out of the realm of politics, in 
which case the group mentioned above 
would be truly representative, and in 
all probability, composed of the most 
capable people on the campus.
The discussion will be carried fu r­
ther at the next meeting of the Sen­
a te  next Tuesday evening. The m eet­
ings are of vital in terest to all the 
students on the « ampus, and all mem­
bers of the student body are urged to 
attend .
“Ariel” Flaps Joyous 
Wings A s A n n u a l  
Staff Makes Dummy
Shouts of jov filled the air*, sighs of 
relief resembling a m ixture of March 
winds and spring zephyrs were re­
leased—the 1928 Ariel editors and 
their corps of assistants had finished 
their work, and the first lap of the 
race was over.
The 1928 A i^ l, d istinctly  unusual, 
has reached an advanced stage known 
*»s the “ dum m y” . Unique a rt de­
signs and an entirely  new arrange­
ment and treatm ent of the various 
sections are only a few of the inno­
vations in this y e a r ’s book.
Tom Otani, ’28, is in charge of the 
division pag£ a rt work, which will be 
copied a f te r  the old medieval *tyle of 
engraving.
S tudents are urged to get in their 
orders early and so be assured of a 
copy of the Ariel, which will be re­
leased sometime in May.
Y.M. Cabinet To Hold 
Luncheon Meetings
Because the noon hour was found to 
be the most convenient m eeting time 
for members of the Y.M.C.A. cabinet, 
the members will hereafter lunch to ­
gether a t Brokaw Hall once a week.
The first discussion took place W ed­
nesday noon.
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STUDENT SELF-GOVERNMENT
When the question of the aims and purposes of Student Senate 
came up at the meeting of that body last Tuesday night, even the 
most optimistic had to admit that the preamble of the present All­
college club constitution “ In order to safeguard the customs and 
traditions of Lawrence college, to insure the support and provide for 
the management of student activities, to maintain and enforce a 
high standard of honor among ourselves, to create a closer and more 
harmonious relationship between undergraduate body and faculty, 
to do everything possible from a student standpoint to further the 
best interests of the college, etc. etc.,,, has come to mean little more 
than the enforcement of the Green Cap rule and the revising of the 
constitution once a year. Realizing this, the plans for the new Sen­
ate were formulated on the basis that some day this group would 
be the governing body in a system of student self-government on 
the Lawrence campus.
When children start school in the grades the form of government 
adopted for their regulation and control is necessarily dictatorial. 
As they advance in the educational system, a sincere effort is made 
by the instructors to decrease the dictatorial methods and to throw 
more responsibility of government upon the individual. The goal 
established by all educators is a self-governing body, and, if this 
goal is ever attained, it should be in the colleges and universities.
We have reached the stage where, theoretically, we should be 
capable of governing ourselves, but it is evident that we are not yet 
prepared for such a situation. The administration is perfectly will­
ing to hand over to us the problem of student government, but not 
until we can give assurance that we are able to handle it with rea­
son and foresight.
The new system of government which is being formed by Stu­
dent Senate has the ideal of student government in view, and is be­
ing so planned that when the big day arrives, and the students be­
come their own masters, there will be an organized, well-trained 
body to take over the responsibility and duties which are entailed in 
student self-government.
COLLEGE DISCOVERS
“ The greatest service a college can do,” said a lecturer recently, 
“ is the service of ‘discovering’ students.”
The lecturer meant that college aided a student in finding a vo­
cation, something the student can do well enough to earn a living 
after graduation. He means that a college is helpful in teaching the 
student a sense of values. That is, the ability for getting the worth 
of one ’s money in any kind of a deal.
The lecturer also meant a college is good for developing the fac­
ulties for orderly thought, for the training of occasional talent along 
certain lines and for increasing the ability of enjoying the benefits 
of one’s surroundings.—The Oklahoma Daily.
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S T A P L E  A N D  F A N C Y
G R O C E R IE S
We should w rite a long dissertion 
ou “ I T ”  fo r this issue, inasmuch as 
th a t seems to be one of the chief 
topics of conversation now. We shall 
confine ourselves to th is one com­
m ent: That from the scarcity  of d a t­
ing th is year, i t  appears th a t there is 
a shortage of “ I T ”  somewhere on the 
campus.
•  • *
ANNOUNCEMENT
Due to the increasing number of 
good ehapel speakers, the class in Ex 
tempore Sleeping will be discontinued 
until a f te r  vacation.
•  * *
By way of timely topics:
“ Does she smoke. ”
“ Well, alm ost. ”
* * *
F ilbert says he sa t up all the other 
night, try ing  to see the point of one 
of the profs jok«*s—and then i t  
dawned on him.
• * *
OUR LATEST TH RILLER 
Smashing Indictm ent of College Life 
to Appear in This Paper 
They say Casey, the famous, brought 
A m ighty stomach down,
To ba ttle  a t the Homan bar 
For the all-Italian crown.
(To be continued) #
• * *
The Glee Club has gone! Ah, well, 
oil men must receive their education, 
and mayhap it shall come by divers 
paths. But i t ’s a shame to see the 
boys exposed to the wild tem ptations 
of these northern towns.
Consider, for instance, the case of 
the fond mother who wrote the Dean 
that her sweet young high-school 
daughter had been accosted in the 
s tree t by one of the club members, 
who even presumed to lif t his ha t to 
her and say, “ Good afternoon .”  ARE 
OUR BOYS SAFE f t  1 
• * *
“ W ell,”  said the brother, “ get out 
the tin cup and the colored glasses. 
I ’m going out on a blind d a te .”
* * *
TO AN OUSTED BROTHER 
Oh, how we miss you tonight,
Miss you when funds are low.
Oh, how we need you tonight,
More than yo u ’ll ever know.
You lived a t the house for a while, 
Ate of our food with a smile.
But we can ’t stop grieving,
’Cause you le ft us, leaving—




Since they re skating  a t the U ni­
versity  of Illinois, w e’ll have to get
All Kinds of Fresk 
Fruits, Vegetables 
and Fancy Groceries 
—at—
F I S H ’ S
Favor Deferred Rushing 
In Y. W. Discussions
That second sem ester rushing is the 
logical th ing for th is campus was the 
unanimous opinion expressed a t  the 
Y.W.C.A. discussion held a t  Hamar 
House Thursday evening.
Several argum ents of particu lar in ­
terest were brought out, the most im­
portan t one of which was th a t fresh ­
men, because of their unfam iliarity  
w ith the sorority situation , are a t  a 
disadvantage when they first arrive 
on the campus.
O ther points discussed were th a t 
all girls do not have an equal chance, 
because of the influence of outside 
pull; th a t a  more natural grouping 
would result from  a thorough under­
standing of the groups; th a t the col­
lege would be placed first and the 
group second, thus developing a  true 
school sp irit; th a t class sp irit would 
be developed because of no sorority 
barriers during the first sem ester; 
th a t the sorority would be judged by 
its a ttitu d e  and thus would seek to 
carry out its ideals; th a t a week of 
social contact is not a true criterion 
of a g ir l ’s worth, and th a t choice dur­
ing the first week is based largely on 
artificial distinctions; and th a t, be­
cause scholastic achievem ent would be 
a determ ining fac to r in the choice of 
pledges la te r in the year, a g reater in ­
centive for b e tte r scholarship would 
thus be offered would-be pledges.
out our K iddie Kars. I t ’s the origin­
a lity  th a t counts.
* * *
We agree with all t h a t ’s been said 
(and on the whole, so well said, etc.) 
about the modern college really not 
being so wild. But i t ’s good adver­
tising for the schools!
* •  t
Now tha t we have a perfectly good 
infirmary no one seems to have spring, 
fever.
# * *
I t  would be incorrect to say this 
column is funny. But i t  is punny. 
A-pun my word!




101 W. College Avenue
E L M  T R E E  
B A K E R Y
A. Pfefferle, Prop.
307 E. College Ave. Phone 2*6
M akers of M other’s Bread, 
Sweet Bolls, F rench Pastry , 
Oakes and Oookles
The F IR S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
OF APPLETON 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $600,000.00
The F IR S T  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
OF APPLETON 
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS «200,000.00
Whether It Be
A  DINNER DATE  
A  BANQUET
Ton will enjoy it at
T H E  N O R T H E R N
Three Dining Rooms for Large or Small Parties 
Dining Rooms Newly Remodeled
Sales Proposition
Open To Students
Poten tia l salesmen woh are in te r­
ested in working during the summer 
vacation will have an especial in te r­
est in the proposition th a t Mr. W il­
bur Sparks, of Neenali, will unfold 
in the library  auditorium  a t seven 
o ’clock next Tuesday night. Mr. 
Sparks will give a dem onstration and 
show films of a home-canning device, 
a sealer, th a t enables housewives to 
can fru its  and vegetables as efficiently 
and as easily as it  is done in the best 
canning factories.
This device, which has been recent­
ly put on sale in Wisconsin and has 
been found to sell readily, is a  safe 
and lucrative proposition for students.
J. A. Panneck, D.C.
Palm er Chiropractor




Th*chan«aD d recreation so neceeasry to every - 
one i n  hare combined with superior oppor­
tunity for educational advancement. Boating, 
swimming, tennis, concerto, dramatic performan­
ces. inspiring lectures, etc.. are all available. 
Organized excursions to Industrial. financial sad art 
centers of Chicago. Coarse« covering fall Mar's work Is Gaaacal CfcsSatry, Physics or Zoology, for stodsnts 
IslisaNil in MaiMfiw. fTmlhti j  m r ii i sim tas
N . U .  SUMMERSESSION
ON THE SHORE OP LAKE MICHIGAN
Opens June  27, 1927, and includes: 
Graduate School Law School
College of Liberal A rts School of Music
Send for FREE Booklet
--------- sad its rsrrsetioaa) sad ids ratinasi
N o r t h w est er n  U n iv e r sit y
EVANSTON. S i .  f
BIG JO 
FLOUR
Takes all doubt from 
bread making
The
S. C. Shannon Co.
The New York Life 
Insurance Co.
writes a modern policy for 
men and women
W. Frank McGowan 
Ralph A. McGowan
104 E. College Ave. 
Phone 54
We're Speaking of Our New
Spring Suits and Topcoats
Two Pant Suits
The new twists are here in all their glory—twists giving 
entirely new effects to stripes, herringbones and mixtures —  
greys, buffs, tans, blues—hundreds of them. Tweeds, too, and 
wonderful worsteds, cheviots and other fabrics—of wanted 
kinds! Three button sack—and double breasted models. J1 
two pant suits. Astonishingly reasonable too, at such prices as
$ 3 0  $ 3 5  $ 4 0
O ther* a t $ 2 5  to  $ 5 0
The
Continental Clothing Co.
Every Day In 
Every Way
Steady patronage will prove our super­
ior quality. A nickel less here or there 
is a saving to your purse only, — and 
you don’t eat to satisfy your purse.
Sniders Restaurant
CONSISTENT QUALITY
Friday, March 25, 1927 T HE  L A W B E N T 1 A N 3
BrovJsing Tkrougk the Bookshelf
By GRACE HANNAGAN
THE CASUARINA TREE, by W.
Somerset Maugham. (Doran, $2.).
By Ray Richards and John Robson
In “ The Casuarina Tree”  Mr. 
Maugham, dark wanderer in out-of­
way places, has given us six stories 
of the English people wh* live in the 
Malay lYiiinsula and Borneo.
He is a clever craftsman, who pos­
sesses that rare and valuable ability 
or art of condensation. He never 
writes more than is necessary to tell 
the story. A less expert technician 
would have made a novel out of each 
of these stories.
Moreover, Mr. Maugham not only 
is able to tell the stories in the best 
possible way, but he has something to 
tell. His travels in the odd eorners 
of the world have brought him much 
material, and he natively knows Eng­
lishmen, even when they have had 
their veneer scratched in “ the wan­
ton tropics.’ ’
The selection of the title for the 
collection is a story in itself. Says 
Mr. Maugham: “ I was in a quandry. 
(in selecting a title). But I reflected 
that a symbol can symbolize any­
thing; and 1 remembered that the 
Casuarina tree stood, along the sea­
shore, gaunt and rough hewn, protect­
ing the land from the fury of the 
winds, and so might aptly suggest 
these planters and administrators who 
with all their shortcomings have after 
all brought to the peoples among 
whom they dwell tranquillity, justice 
and welfare........**
As seem the characters about whom 
they are woven, the stories might 
seem brutal to people who ordinarily 
read only Polly anna fiction or the 
“ Decline and Fall of the Roman Em­
pire”  in six volumes. They are 
stories of men living under the cru-
Library Has Special
Lenten Collection
A collection of books appropriate 
for the Lenten season have been put 
on display at the circulation desk of 
the college library. The books select­
ed for the group are all on the issues 
of every day religion, and may be 
taken out over the vacation period.
The Lenten collection is composed 
of the following bookst “ How We 
Got Our Bible,”  by Patterson Smyth; 
“ The Bible— Its Origin, Its Signifi­
cance, Its Abiding Worth,”  Arthur 
S. Peake; “ Jesus Christ and the So­
cial Question,”  F. G. Peabody; “ The 
Creative Spirit—An Inquiry into 
American L ife ,”  Hollo Walter Brown; 
“ What Ails Our Youth,”  George A. 
Coe; “ Jesus of Nazareth,”  Joseph
M u o n s and Builders Buppllee— 
F ire  B rick and Clay—Fancy 
Fireplace Brick
Ideal Lumber & 
Coal Co.
R. W. Get sc how, Mgr.
G A S O L IN E -— KEROSENE 
FU EL  on*
Appleton, Wii.
The P erfec t Perm anent W ave 
*4 CIRCULINE ’ *
Gives your hair a  soft na tu ra l 
marcel wave—Special fo r Febru­
ary, M arch and A pril — $10.00. 
The New Swirl Bob—Shampoo 
and setting  included—$2.00.
D R E S  ELY’S
b a r b e r  a n d  b e a u t y
S H O P




All Kinds Note Books, Foun­
tain Pens and Student 
Supplies
121 W. COLLEGE AVE.
dest conditions, and there is a mur­
der or near-murder in everyone of 
them. But to one whose conscience 
does not object to sueh phases of life, 
the stories will be pleasing because 
of their vividness and thrill.
Take this passage describing the 
hate between two men who are forced 
to live together: “ He had done 
nothing for which he could be taken 
to task. But Mr. Warbuton watched 
him. Hatred will often make a man 
clear-sighted, and he had a suspicion 
that Cooper was using the natives 
without consideration, yet keeping 
within the law7, because he felt that 
thus he would exasperate his chief. 
One day perhaps he would go too far. 
None knew better than Mr. Warbuton 
how irritable the incessant heat could 
make a man and how7 difficult it was 
to keep one’s self-control after a 
sleepless night. He smiled softly to 
himself. Sooner or later Cooper would 
deliver himself into his hand.”
And this bit of description: “ Out­
side on the quay the'sun beat fiercely. 
A stream of motors, lorries, and buss­
es, private cars and hirelings, sped up 
and down the erowded thoroughfare, 
and every ehauffeur blew his horn; 
rickshaws threaded their nimble path 
amid the throng, and the panting 
coolies found breath to yell at one 
another; coolies, carrying heavy 
bales, sidled along with their quick 
jog-trot and shouted to the passer-by 
to make way; itinerant venders pro­
claimed their wares. Singapore is the 
meeting place of a hundred peoples; 
and men of all colors, black Tamils, 
yellow Chinks, brown Malays, Armen­
ians, Jews, and Bengalis, called to 
one another in raucous tones.”
Thus are all the stories ’vivid and 
pulsing with picturesque scenes and 
characters.
Klausner; “ Ignatius Loyala,”  Paul 
Van Dyke; “ Adventurous Religion 
and Other Essays,”  Harry E. Fos- 
diek; “ Modern Use of the B ib le /* 
Fosdick; “ The Gospel and Modern 
Man,”  Shailer Matthews: “ Collect 
ed Poems,”  Arthur Noyes; and “ As­
pects of Modern Poetry,”  by Noyes.
LOST—Two black and gold pencils, 
one bearing the name V. Christen­
sen. Finder please return to Law- 
rentian office.
I |  MmWhoBelieùPf
W  j Power o f  Prayer _A Heais The Sick.
¡¡¡£*£1, As in Bible Times
PRAYER FOR THE SICK h as  
show n far-reaching, astonishing* re­
su lts . The sick have been greatly  
benefited. D r .H aw kins h a s  w ritten  
n  book se ttin g  fo rth  before the  
world th e  wonders worked b y  the  
POW ER o f PRAYER in overcoming 
sin  and  disease. This book is ready 
fo r d istribu tion  to  th e  needy. GET 
A COPY— CONVINCE YOURSELF of 
the m erits of th is  m o st effective
æ tem  of trea tm en t. Read about m ost unbelieveable achievem ents of th is  WONDERFUL METHOD, so  
sadly overlooked since th e  D ays of 
the  A postles.
GET YOUR COPY TODAY—SENT 
FREE UPON REQUEST.
HENRY MATTHEW WILLIAMS, 
Secretary
2633 Ham pden Coart Chicago. IU.
A Real
Shoe Rebuilder
Is your best friend
SE E
J O H N S O N ’S  
Shoe Rebuflders
A N D
R E D  G O O S E  
S H O E  S T O R E
123 E. College Avenue
C L U B S
Discuss Chinese Affairs
Professor E. L. Ford, recently re­
turned from China, discussed Chinese 
relations with the world at the His­
tory club meeting Tuesday evening. 
The group met at the home of Pro­
fessor W. F. Crow, East Washington 
street.
D elta Chi T heta M eets
Delta Chi Theta lield a regular 
business meeting Thursday afternoon 
in the chemistry lecture room of 
Science hall. Following the business 
session, Ralph Kingsbury, ’27, dis­
cussed “ Gems and Precious Stones.”
Discusses Modern Novels
Miss Elizabeth McConkey, instruc­
tor in Spanish, spoke at the meeting 
of German club Tuesday evening at 
Ha mar House. Her subject was 




Esther Zeigler and Clarence Iwen, 
both ’28, spoke at the meeting of 
Chemistry club Tuesday evening at 
Science hall. Miss Ziegler discussed 
the manufacture of Rayon, and Mr. 
Iwen explained the application of 
chemistry in the dairying industry.
Explain N ational P arks
Explanations of various national 
parks in the United States were g iv­
en at the meeting of Tounnalene
Friday, Mar. 25—Spanish Club, Ham- 
ar House.
Wrestling Match with Green Bay 
“ Y ” , 8 p.m., Gym.
Friday, Apr. 1—Annual Fox River 
Valley alumni banquet.
Monday, Apr. 18— Lawrence Glee Club 
Home Concert.
Saturday, Apr. 23—Delta Iota Formal
Adelpheis formal.
Beta Sigma Phi house party.
Tuesday, Apr. 26—Spanish program.
Wednesday, Apr. 27 — German club 
play.
Saturday, Apr. 30—Beta Phi Alpha 
formal dinner dance.
Saturday, May 7—Alpha Gamma Phi 
formal.
Phi Kappa Alpha formal.
Saturday, May 14— Zeta Tau Alpha 
formal.
Alpha Delta Pi formal.
Saturday, May 21—Sigma Alpha Iota
formal .
Kappa Alpha Theta formal.
Saturday, May 28—Theta Phi infoiyi-
al.
Kappa Delta semi-formal.
club, Tuesday evening in the geology 
laboratory of Science hall. Reasons 
for geological phenomena, found in 
these parks, were discussed by Leila 
Boettcher, ’30, Eleanor Smith, ’28, 
Theodora Reeve, ’29, Viola Beckmann, 
'29, Mildred Scott, ’28, and Russell 
Briguon, ’27.
C H E N IL L E  E M B L E M S
For all out-door and in-door sport wear.
Special designs made to order from descriptions or 
rough sketch.
Most any club emblem or frat insignias can be dupli­
cated in chenille.
Let us show you samples of our work at surprising 
low eost.
________ SPORTING GOODS HEADQUARTERS________
Valley Sporting Goods & Appliance Co.
211 No. Appleton St. Phone 2442
Harwood
Studio




A thletic Equipm ent, Gym 
Equipm ent, Sport Clothes




Art and Gift Wares
Schommer’s Art Shop
113 No. Oneida St.
William Roocks’ 
Barber Shop
211 B ast College Ave.
Hairbobbing a Specialty 
Two doors east of the 




And Cm« to Ordor
E S T A B L I S H E D  E N G L I S H  U N IV E R S I T Y  
S T Y L E S ,  T A I L O R E D  O V E R  Y O U T H F U L  
C H A R T S  S O L E L Y  F O R  D I S T I N G U I S H E D  
S E R V I C E  I N  T H E  U N I T E D  S T A T E S .


























ONE W EEK  
STARTING SUNDAY
The most elaborate and costly 





Tons o f en terta inm ent from 
mere ounces of men and women






F *BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OUR STORE IS THE
© h & v te v  Ä  o x x se
O F A P P L E T O N
The character of the suits and 
overcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere liking.
Behnke & Jenss j
C O L L E G E  C L O T H IE R S
TRACKMEN
Quite soon you will be practicing outside, and then you will 











Orange and B la c k ................$1.75
W hite ......................................  1.50
All Sizes
TENN IS SHOES
L ight weight, Converse Gym 
and Track Shoes
P er P a ir  ............................. ...$2.50
Bike Straps fo r All Purposes
Schläfer Hardware Co,
FOREMOST IN SPORTING GOODS
ip
T HE  L A W B E N T I A N
SOCIETY
A lpha D elta P i 
E n te rta in s
Alpha Delta Pi enterta ined  th is 
week in honor of Jessica N orth Mae- 
Donald, Chicago, national inspector 
of the sorority.
Alumnae, pledges, and actives met 
a t lunch Monday noon a t  the Candle 
Glow tea ruoni, a tea was given in 
the afternoon in the qorority rooms 
on Lawrence street. Tuesday evening 
the actives and pledges en terta ined  a t 
dinner a t Russell Sage.
Mrs. MacDonald is an alumna of 
Lawrence and was an active member 
of Theta chapter. She is well known 
as a poet and was represented in 
“ S h ips” , anthology of the local chap­
te r  of Theta Sigma Phi.
W .S.G.A D inner a t  
H am ar House
Members of the old and new stu ­
dent councils held a dinner a t H am ar 
House Wednesday, following the reg­
ular meeting. Helen Greenwood, ’28, 




The juniors won a place in the fin­
als of the g ir ls ’ interclass basketball 
tournam ent by defeating  the seniors 
Wednesday night by the score of 30- 
17. The game laeked the usual finish 
and passwork because both teams 
were forced to play substitutes 
throughout the game. Miss Agnes 












Preceding th is game, the sophomore 








G Ziegler, Capt. 
G Barbour
Jacobsen, Falken-
A large audience heard the B eet­
hoven Centennial concert given a t 
Peabody H all W ednesday night by 
the Conservatory Orchestra under the 
direction of Percy Fullinwider. C ar­
oline Hess, mezzo soprano, Dr. Jam es 
Mursell, p ianist, and Wenzel A lbrecht, 
violinist, were the soloists.
second team with a 31-14 score. Gates 
and Greunke played good games as 
sophomore forwards.
The lineup in th is game was:
Friday, March 25, 1927
Petersen-Bauer 
Printing Co.
“ P rin tin g  o f C haracter“
118 a  A ppleton St. TeL 1592
DR. S. J. KLOEHN
DENTIST
104 E. College Ave. Phone 204W
Compliments o f
Dr. C. Perschbacher 
















The finals of the tournam ent will be 
played Monday night a t  7:45.
Town and Gown 
M eets
Miss Charlotte Lorenz discussed 
R oym ont’s “ The P easan ts”  a t  a 
meeting of Town and Gown Wednes­
day afternoon. Mrs. Earl McCourt 
and Mrs. E. W right were hostesses. 
Refreshm ents were served following 
the program.
E n terta ins a t 
Supper
Miss Olga Achtenhagen entertained 
the new in itia tes of K appa Delta 
Sunday evening, in honor of Miss 
Blanche Hutchison, ’23, central office 
manager of the sorority. Miss H utch­
ison has been a t her home in Duluth 
for the last mouth and is now re tu rn ­
ing to resume work at the national 
office at Indianapolis.
TAILORED/
Phi Mu Supper 
Tuesday
Phi Mu gave a supper a t the sor­
ority  rooms on Lawrence street Tues­
day evening.
D elta Io ta  
E n terta ins
Delta Io ta enterta ined  Professor 
Robert Milliken, chem istry instruc­
tor, a t dinner W ednesday a t the f r a ­
te rn ity  house.
w
Short jacketed, short skirted, the tailored suit swings jauntily 
into the spring fashion parade—
and with it one wears shoes of tailored lines, whose 
severity of design is in exact proportion with the 
severity of the suit. Their color may emphasize the 
compose of the costume, or accent the dominant hue 
of the accessories.
The Novelty presents tailored shoes 
in oxfosd, strap and step-in styles, 
some in solid colors, many in combi­
nations of harmonizing tones.
The Nearest Department Store to the Campus
Ofte EAIR
Dr y Goods Com pany
ESTABLISHED* 1S9 O (INCORPORATED)
2 0 1 * 2 0 3  E .C o l l e g e  A v e .  A p p l e t o n  W is .
Silk Above the Knee!
B eta P hi A lpha 
Supper
A supper followed the regular 
meeting of Beta Phi Alpha sorority 






Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Godfrey, Elk- 
horn, announce the b irth  of a son, 
R ichard Lawrence, on March 5. Mrs. 
Godfrey, nee Helen Humphrey, was a 
member of the class of ’14.









That is, have you seen 
the new dresses in the 
Fair Store’s new Ready- 
to - Wear department T 
The highest price is six­
teen seventy-five, and 
there are good assort­
ments at $7.50, $10.00, 
$12.50 and $15.00.
Rho Beta P hi 
E nterta ined
Members of Rho Beta Phi were en 
terta ined  Suiulay at a  St. P a tr ic k ’s 
d inner a t the home of Sylvia Solinger 
on East Commercial street. Rebecca 
Benves, ’26, and Mollie Goldin, ex ’28, 
were among the guests.
f t
Undergoes Operation
M ary Dunbar, ’29, was operated 
upon for appendictis a t St. E liza­
beth  ’s hospital Wednesday. She is 
reported to be getting  along very 
well.
FOB SALE — Eb-Alto Saxaphone, 
trip le  silver plated, satin  finish; 
points and keys hand burnished; in ­
side of bell heavily gold plated and 
hand burnished. Call Forrest Muck, 
218 S. Oak St. Tel. 3225.







F O R D  C O U P E ANew I T A NewP O R n  Q r n A M  1------------------ J r i / v n v > ^ .
10c a Mile » IÜ J A IN  I------- I F O R  n  T O U R IN G12c a Mile |  I 10c a
ALSO
---- - - — ■■■
The can we rent are new and always clean. Easy riding because they are balloon tire equipped. Easy to drive because each 
car is lubricated after each trip. Attendants in charge day and night are selected only because they are pleasing and efficient.
GIBSON’SFORD RENTAL CO
For Reservations Phone 3192
Inc.
211-213 W. College Ave. Appleton — Oshkosh — Fond du Lac
'■mi
